WHO:
All eligible E.I.U. Students, Faculty and Staff

DIVISIONS & LEVELS OF PLAY:
Men’s & Women’s Divisions. Individuals may play on one Men’s or one Women’s team.

PARAMETERS:
Teams consist of 4 players with 6 on a roster. Teams play 4 weeks plus playoffs, if necessary.

FEES:
Bowling fees for the MLK Union lanes are $5.00 per person on each team, or $20 per team, regardless if all 4 bowlers are present that day. Total fee for the four weeks is $80. Bowling shoes and game are included in the price. Please note that all fees must be paid before bowling!

WHEN:
Play begins the week of October 19; leagues scheduled as follows: Men’s league bowls on Thursdays and Women’s league bowls on Mondays. All leagues filled "first come-first served." However, ONE team from each Greek affiliation until approved.

WHERE:
Intramural Bowling will be held at the University Bowling lanes in the Union.

AWARDS:
I-M Champion T-shirts awarded to the winning team after league standings are calculated.

HOW TO ENTER:
All participants must have a Panther Card (E.I.U. I.D.) to enter and participate. Each team must have a team manager and 4 players on their roster to enter. Online registration, scheduling at the Bowling Lanes, rules, sportsmanship, Team Manager Guide, and additional entry instructions are available at www.eiu.edu/campusrec . Team Captains must register themselves and teams at www.IMLeagues.com/eiu . For assistance, call Kevin at 581-7000.

ENTRIES ACCEPTED BEGINNING…..WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 7
ENTRY DEADLINE…..WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14

Campus Recreation; Intramural Sports…581-7000